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UD "PRIDE OF DAYTON" 11ARCHING BAND 
TO PERFORI·1 LAST BLAST 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 14, 1978 --- If you haven't seen or heard the 
"Pride of Dayton" UD Harching Band, this is your last chance to catch the much-
heralded 1978 edition. If you have seen them perform, you \von't want to miss 
their finale, the fifth annual Last Blast. 
The 190-member marching band will move indoors to the floor of the UD 
Arena on Sunday, November 19, at 3:00 p . m. Complete with the Flyerettes, two 
feature twirlers, and the antics of the not-too-precision, all male dance group 
called the "groaning groins", the UD Band promises a thrilling climax to this 
year's musical program. 
The Last Blast annually attracts several thousand "Pride of Dayton" fans. 
The event is free and open to the public. Ample parking is available. 
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